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The

Boston

Store
DAVENPORT.

The last two weeks

have made great in-

roads in our Jackets

and Capes. We have

still a good many, in-f- act

to many left, and

if low price will sell

them, they will all be

sold this week. Manu-

facturers tell us that

Jackets will be

The Style for Fall,

And they know. We

will offer every Jacket

and Cape in our house

at prices never before

quoted for like goods

Here they are; think

it over as you will;

look the matter square

in the face and you

will decide to buy now,

for

They are

All Dark Colors,

And just what you will
buy for fall and pay
the regular price for if
you don't buy now.
It's our loss. It's your
Kain. If you want it.
Do you? Yes ot No?
Which is it?

Jackets
All jackets that sold at

$6.75 fos S3 95.

All jackets that sold at
$3.00 for $4.99.

All jackets that sold at
$9 50 for $0.75.

All jackets that sold at
$ 1 2.co for $7.99.

All jackets that sold al
$14.75 for $10.00.

AH jackets that sold at
$16.00 for $12.75.

HABNED PDBSEL

& II 1110B.

Cor. Second and Brady
Silver Front.

TROUBLE FEARED.

Very Serious Outlook
Minonk.

Military Companies on
Ground.

The Situation Promises
Clash Tonight.

Excitement at Fever
Today.

Heat

Minonk. III.. Mav 28. The strike
situation here is at'fevcr heat. Three
companies of militia arrived early
mm morning. At 8 o clock a party
of strikers attempted to stop a coal
irain, uuiiuey were dispersed hv the
deputies, two being captured and
jailed. An hour later another coal
train passed through, but the strik
ers beinjr cowed lv the display of
military force, made no attempt to
molest the train. The strikers are
now dispersed and have pone to their
homes. The citizens are greatly
alarmed and fear trouble toiiijrht.

SMITH'S APPEAL REJECTED.

rrenlivtrrlun Awmlilr ImlorM-- s the
Action of the Mynoil.

S.VKAToiiA. X. , M;i 2S. Kev. Henry
I'retervrU Smith's upprn! has been rejected
by the ueiitTal l'rnl. teriur.
church north, nnd the uji;irll;i:t's guilt
of heresy has been con firmed. The lirst
vote wiim ou the tirt MHviIicitiim in
Smith's appeal mill it was neuiitivcd IK!

tot'ti. The oi hers were i:ei:at:vi-i-l hv viva
voce vote. Then the question wn taken
on Mistmnini; ns n whole imu
the Vote was: ot to iltull, K4, to sus
tain, W; to mistiiin in part, 41. Kev. Dr.
Hillm, of Kvuiiiton, Ills., entered a rotest
atcmust the of the general iiM?iii"ly
on the suojfvt ot theolt;ii'l seminaries
on Le half ot himclf uud nb.iut thirty olh
ers.

Stay in lli uvtr All Siinnuer.
DEXVlll:, May is toimmmnealers

In camp iiiiiii!n.-- r "00. J'he ullux-r- s

declare they wiil May lu-t- all summer if
the railways do not jsive ttu-- cheap
east.

Oltiii

Will
Tlie

liere

rates

Tlrrl ol llir
:slt i.AKi., i tuli. May as .n injunc

tion has lice ii issued unv more
coiiiniouwealent from eulunut; Davis

I cuuuty.

t.rttiliB MVralen.

A Ilappr tlu.haml.

the

IIklawaue, Ohio. After fonr
months' use ot Simmons' Liver ller--
ulator my wife is almost entire! v re
lieved of chronic constipation and
blceum" piles. V . Ii. lceper. lour
druggist sell it in powder or liquid

1 The powder is to be taken dry or
made into a tea.

1 I'ttftit Hub a Spnmn.

at

The

El Taso, Tex., May The citv roun- -
I cil iased u:i ordinance that !.o woman
shall be ullowed ou the streets weiiruiji
what is known as Hie divided skirl.

It Ilon't Cost Anything
I To try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific

for the cure of all diseases peculiar
to women. Ask vour druggist our
guaranteed plan Sold by lluttz&
Ullcmcycr.

MUDS Ell

(pIMAX

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
Trie PRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.

P0MDS2flHALVES.lQ,QUARTERs5

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

Buy Your
PIANOS AND OBGANS

At WOODYATTS
'Hi 406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.

JUDGE GrtcSHAM" OVERRULED.

Important Interot.te Commerce Decision
by the Snpreme Court.

Washington, May 28. An opinion was
delivered in the supreme court of the
United States overruling the famous inter
state commerce decision of Judge Graham
in the circuit court of northern Illinois
two years aco. This case originated in a
complaint that the Illinois Steel comnanv
of bouth Chicago and Joliet had caused
to be incorporated the Calumet and Blue
Island, Chicago and 'Southwestern. Joliet
and blue Island, and Chicago and Kenosha
ranroaus, ana mat tbese roads discrimi
nated in its favor in rates.

lhe interstate commerce commission
proceeded to investigute the matter. Will- -
lam U. Hrinson. J. S. Keefe, and V. K.
Stirling were summoned before the com-
mission in July, is:c and certain num.
tions were propounded to them which thov
declined to answer. Thev based their re
fusal upon the ground that the questions
were not ouly irrelevant and immaterial
but that section 12 of the interstate com-
merce act was unconstitutional and void.
lu tins tliey were upheld by the nreseut
secretary of state.

I he supreme conrt reverses Judce Giesh- -
ani's ruling, declares section 13 constitu
tional and gives the commission power
through the courts to compel the attend-
ance and testimony of witnesses aud the
production of books aud (tapers.

FAGIN SCHOOL IN GOTHAM.

Youthful Thirves Cnh-- That Thev Are
1'upilH of Abe

Youk, .May '.8. Mendel Mendelo
vitch, 13 years old, and Bernard Kagofsky,
lo years old, who, by Mendelovitch's con-
fession, are pupils of Alie Solomon in a
thieves school somewhero ou the east
side, were convicted of the crime of lar
ceny before Recorder Smyth. The bovs
will not tell where the Fngin school is
and the police cannot find Solomon.

1 he crime for which the boys were tried
was puking women's pockets in the
monkey house in Central park on May 13.
The policeman thought the hoys KUilty
and arrested them. Uagoisky had in his
pockets $1.45 and a lot of trinkets while
Mendelovitch had a handsome silver-boun- d

puie. with the letter "li" stamped
on it, nnu to in money.

The Uerry society investigated the boys'
careers and handed up a written report to
Kecorder Smythe to the effect that Kaixof--
sky had been trained for a career of crime
and is an adept pickpocket. Mendelo
vitch had been a schoolboy, but was way-
ward. The recorder sentenced IlagoNliy
t the houe of refuge and committed
Mendelovitch to the juvenile asylum.

The Maney Court-Martia- l.

ST. Paul. May 'JS. The court-marti- al

of Lieutenant James A. Maney resumed
the hearing of testimony. Private John
son being again placed on the stand and
his examination hjiug continued. Mrs.
liedberg, the widow o Captain lledherg,
whose shooting by Lieutenant Maney was
the cause for the present trial, has been
here extecting to uppenr as a witness but
lias left tor home iu C alifornia, having
been notilied that, she will not be called
as u witness iu the present .case. Surgeon
Xewgardeu followed Johnson on the wit-
ness stand. He nt tended Captain Hed-ber- g

after he was shot.

Doctor THrrecl and Feathered.
ST. Paul, May 28 Dr. S. II. Mitchell,

a physician at St. Paul Park, was tarred
and feathered, with red paint :n place of
the tar, and otherwise terribly maltreated
by half a dozen men who have been arrest-
ed. John M. Newberg susjiected the doc
tor of too great intimacy with his wife,
nnd Mr.' Newlierg, his son, a relative
named Harry Newuerg, Albert Fielding
nnd Mr. Sagor are now charged with en-

ticing the doctor from his home and as-

saulting him. Two ribs were broken and
he was stabbed once through the leg aud
once through the pericardium.

Fatally Shot by Tramps.
OMAHA, May 2S. When freight train

No. 7l on the Burlington, leaving Council
Iiluffs at 8:45 p. ni., had leached a point
alMiut two miles east of the city, Iirake- -

mau Stukesbury noticed live tramps on a
Hat cur. He ordered them off when one
of them lired two shots nt him, the first
ballot going ttiroiieh the throat nnd the
second entering the left enr. When found
Stukesdiury was nh'.e to tell the facts
given. He says that all of the tramps
jumped lrom the train after the shooting.

All Ocean Ilerords ltrokcu.
Loxkon, May 28. The Cunard Steamer

eotn nan v has issued a notice that the
steamship Lucania has beaten all ocenn
stiamimr records. They make the dis
tance covered iu the round trip from New-

York and back, 5,7Kt knots, the steam
ers average tune oeiug ..iy4
hour, nnd this by the long, southerly
route. They also claim that the Lucania's

vprntre time is better than that of the
New York by two knots per hour.

Iticumlst lliler Sentenced.
PLOOM1NGTON Ills., May 2S- - John T.

lliler has lieeu seutcneol to pay a imo
of $!i)0 and to serve one year in the Jo.ict
r;n f.ir iiiifamv. ife No. 1 of Wwt

F.rie street. Chicago, and wife No. t
Hot citv irave testimony, lliler ns
traveling music jieddler, whose home was
in Crnnil Kanids. Mich., and. Having a
i',i- .- voice, Kimr his way into his two
wives' uood graces. He acknowledged

and divorced before
he met either of them.

Aok I'arilon for Cey.
Sl'lilStiFlEl.b. Mo., May At a meet- -

bw, .,f foxiv svmiiathizTs resolutions
were nnsseil uenoiiin-m- "....,.. vl,ii,i-n,n- . and a pel uion aK--
i,. n. veland pardou him

r..l and hinned by t&J perifou?

Senator Vest was requested to present the
jielition ierson aud rert to the chair-

man of the meeting what the president
stud.

oft in lhe rtlllr nlgiit
. ErelnmWchlohithbiuinlmc,
rhrp plns dart tbrjurrb mr head.

And chills come creeping 'round me .

I f cl so i'ek. 1 sore shall die !

All hope of care seems broken.

But tbercV a "Pellet" all may try,
A lure.anfairns token.

of

be

to

iu

Tii. toktn of recovery in every c.fc. as effec

tive, sad alnost as magical aa the famous ' ul
of f!r lore. Dr. Pierce s Plesaan'. Pelhtt

j are a pMil Ire care for aU derangesen! of tha
liver, atontch an bowel.

IWAITE WILL WAIT.
i

He Orders Out All the Colorado
Militia.

AND QUICKLY KEVOKES THE OEDEB.

Guards Are Slow In Responding Beeaoie
They Disagree with the Governor Bat-
tle Between Strikers and Deputies in
Which Two Men Are Killed and Others
Wounded Strikers Hold Three Men a
Hostages Who Were "ot Killed in the
Strong Mine.
Denver, May 23. Governor Waite had

called out the whole of the state troops to
suppress the trouble at Cripple Creek,
but the troops were slow in responding.
Iloth the sheriff and the militia here en
dorse the action of the sheriff at Cripple
Creek, and condemn the tone of the gov
ernor's order, which is aimed more against
the sheriff and his posse than against the
striking miners on the ground that the
law of the state prohibits the nse as
members of a sheriff's posse of men from
any other county than the one in which
the posse is to be used. The sheriff at
Cripple Creek, has m his posse men from
wherever he can gt them.

Doesn't Know of Any Trouble.
This Governor Waite says is against the

law aud cannot be tolerated even to en
force an undoubted right. The proclama-
tion states that the governor has no per-
sonal knowledge of the trouble in the
Cripple Creek region. Some months ago,
however, he was informed of an uprising
in that locality and scut five companies of
militia there to restore order, but the ad-

jutant general found no uprising there.
In view of the provisions or the constitu-
tion and laws of the stute of Colorado all
good citizens are commanded to lny dowu
their arms and peaceably disperse. Pre-
vious to issuiug his proclamation the gov
ernor had declared himself in sympathy
with the strikers.

l'all lt:ek llift Proclamation.
Put the governor concluded to t;ike the

back track and a few hours after issuing
his order for the troops he recalled it. He
spent the iiinht considering the various
phases of the sltunti in and decided that
the law should take its course. The
troops are, however, held in readiness to
move at an hour's notice. This may lie
ort inc to a meeting held at Cripple Creek
by a number .f prominent citizens who
iirced the miners to trv arbitration and
were well received. The meeting lasted
quite awhile and the case was gone over
very thoroughly aud there are hoyt--s of a
peaceful solution.

BLOODY FIGHT IN CRIPPLE CREEK,

Striker Attack licputipH and Arr Ite- -

ftulsed The C'asultics.
Cl;irn.E CliKEK. Colo., May 25. In a

short, sharp, but decisive battle the Colo
rado deputies, under of Police
Yeat.di. of Denver, repulsed an attack by
the miners from JSuIl mil. J wo men
were killed and tnreo were wounded. The
dead are: Hiram Crowley, miner; shot
through the head; William
deputy; shot through Jthe heart. The
wounded: "Dvniimite Shortv," miner; ear
shot u": unknown, two miners; slight
flesh wounds.

The Denver army of deputies had broken
camp on No Name mountain, two mile
from ictor and overlooking "the town.
The movement was looked on will, sus-
picion hv the miners, and t hirt of
them constituted themselves into a scout
ing party mid followed. It was found that
the Denver men, who were under com
maud of Yeatch, had made
camp on Nipple mouutain, near the town
of V llbur. I he miners liinue prepara
tions to enpture the entire party.

At 2 a. in. tne engineer in charge of the
construction train of the ilorenceaud
Cripple Creek ro;id was awakened to look
into the mouth of severa. rifles, u ne lire
man was accorded the same treatment,
and the two were ord.-re- to hitch two con
struction flat cars to their engine. These
were hoarded hv miners under the
leadership of Hiram Crowley, and the
train started slowly iu the direction of the
deputies camp. When - yards away the
miners dismounted and u.'gau crawling in
the direction of the camp.

The place selccttd by the tUputies'lmd
all the qualifications of a natural fort, lie- -

nig surrounded by rocks and bush. Chief
Yeatch hud taken the precaution to set
picket lines. Day was ja-- r beginning to
break bv the time the camp was surround
ed and through the halt darkness one
picket spied a miner crawiinu over the
rocks. He immediately tired and the shot
was auswered iu a dozen places. The pick
et line retreated slowly aid iu good form
in the face of a hot lire by the miners.
holding out long enough to arouse the
camp.

The battle was short, hut hot while it
lasted. 1 he miners lost their lender, a
bullet strikiuir Crow ley and breakiim his
spinal column. The miners retreated. The
deputies pursued the miners, keeping up a
bushwhacking tire until the truiu was
reached. A body of six miners was de
tuched from the main body aud being sur
rounded by some forty deputies surren
dered and were disarmed anil taken in
charge.

Three Mn Sato In the Strang Mine.
ClillTLK Ci:i:ek, Colo., May -- S. A search

of the Strong mine disclosed three men. in
cluding Superintendent McDonald, safe in
a remote level, where they escaped the ex
plosion. It seems that thoe were the only
men inthe mine. Thevwere captured theby
strikers, who now hold them as hostage
for strikers captured by the deputies. A
man who has arrived "from the strikers'
camp says it was decided by the strikers
to hung McDonald aud his two companions.
but owing to the .intervention of Father

olpi, of Cripple Creek, the matter was
postponed.

Vnltfil I'reHhyterlaii rmiiiitriea.
Albany, Or., Mav W. A proposition is

before the United l'resbt Urian assembly
to submit an overture to tne presbyteries
proposing the question of giving the assem
bly authority to veto the appointment or
removal cf any professor iu theological
seminaries of the church for heresy.

It is not what its proprietors sav,
but what IJood'? Sarsaparrillu does,
that tells ' the story of its merit
Hood's Sarsaprill cores.

Will Wonders Ever Cease !

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Men's Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent

Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on himd and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of (200 and upwards,
secured on improved farms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five years
and drawing SEVEN per" cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now callins in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we oner are
especially adapted lor the in
vestment of savings and trust
funds, as our; personal atten
tion to all the details of the
loan, from Us date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance icxcept to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor
mation call at the office of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. bOTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and

ft

Razors sharpened on short
notice.

JOHIJ
Market Square.

Underselling Everybody On
Everything.

SAX&RICE, BQCKISULNDjHL

Oxfords
See us for in this line. We can
show u the proper at the right

All widths.

Tan Shoes
For ladies and a great summer
shoe and very

Large Buttons.

4.99

Blue

anything
things,

prices.

popular.

If you like a stylish shoe these will add to its
appearance; also wrinkled vamps. We have
them. .

$3.00 Shoes a Specialty

$139

19c

49c

Front.

gentlemen;

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

CAM BE SEES AT

E. F. DORN,
The 'New Merchant Tailor.

1G22 S200HD AVE


